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Correct styles. Popular shades
of reliable fabrics. Cut rig-lit- .

,Mwie riffht. Will fit rilit.
17.50, $10, S12 50, $15, $18, $20, $25

Lirht, medium and dark colors.
Short, medium and extreme
lengths. Coats for young- - men
or old men, in sizes to fit all
shapes.

ROBINSON & CHERY CO.,

12th and F Sts. N.W.

City Brevities.
Edward ttcese has been appointed tire

jhan or Hit Industrial Home School

NoMs Posey living at No 438 Secutb
Uanffii southwest yesterday reported to the
jiolloe an lof of Slu, a silver watch
charm, and u pair of curf buttons.

George W Statit lias been appointed a
policeman Tor duty at the Grand Opera

UlcHse, rr a term or three years, vice

J E. Boswcd, whose couitnisoloii is re- -

' votd.
t JoHcewan Goss has been detailed at
tbe dtuontive orfire. at police headquar-

ters. He will discharge the duties of
Dotectlve Gorman during the hitter's

lihlOSS.

Tiie will ." Elizabeth H. Kovc was
fllod yalciUy. leaving her property to
iMsr three daeghujrh, Mary, Emma and
Loafs. Her daughter Mary is uamed as
hoi exeuatrix.

TUisjms Chiries J. Bell, James E. Titch.

ai Crwpe W I'.rown, the firm of Hell
Co., have filed a Judgment creditor's

tifti against Mr James H. Merriwetber
for $400 the ioal estate which they
wistotoUe sold being lot 2S,ln square 154;
lot, 28,1m Rqaare 23S; lota 22 and 23, In

tflWre 304; lot, 93 U 105, in square 1047;
liHtsSe to 81 block 3. Kalorama Ociphth,
ami fatal to 7, block 10, in Isherwood.

B. & O. BULLETIN.

KEDUCED KATES.
Philadelphia and return, $2.00, Sunday

'liext. Ticket good going on 7 05 and O.Ol)
a. in. trains. Returning on all regular
trains same day.

PmlUmore and return, $1.00. All trains
going and returning Sunday next.

Laltfmorc and return, $1.2C. All trains
Saturday and Sumla next, goal return-te- g

utH following Monday- -

Niagera Falls and return, ten-da- y tour,
October 5. $10.00.

harnesvflle. Ohio, and return, $14.15.
September 21 to 24, good until October 2.

te22-4- t

KEL1EVKD FROM THE BONDS.

Ilussbnnd. nnd AVlve Allowed to
Go Their Different "Wiiy.

B Smith wasyesterdaygrant-e-
a divorce from his wife, Mr. Fanny

'Sntftfc. oa tbe ground or adultery. . Mr.
IkUtot filed M petllkm for divorce on
3m Si. 1697. He stated In his, bill that
Mb marriage to Urn- - Smith took plac
OB AHil 5. 1P94- - Be charged that hi
AUy, 1897, Mrs. Smith, wlrtle living
apart froui turn by miitaalagrcement,went
to I've wi Chart, Holly at ldlO Seventh
eurcet aurtiiweat- -

Mr. Georee Varroin wan yesterday grant
oa a divorce from bis wife, Ada Vamiin,
j? Judge Col. Mr Varroin stated in hi

petition. SiVrA on July G. 1S97, that he
bad ufi. tuitrrtad to Mrs. Varrjin in lfiSf.
lie diarp-- d Ikt with tieing an inmate of
a irfMse of Tbe parties are ool
orcd.

i'ra. Kale Donaldson, of Washington,
wss yest?rrta.y granted a divorce from her
iMtsbaal Hlarenr A. rtouahtam, of Tea.
br Judpc Cote. Mis. Doaakieon filed a
petH for dlvorns on April G, 1S9G. Site
astid tbat ibey had teen married in 1887,
trnd ftMfcd babnual drunk-enn- and

und Steal Donaldson had ystenintl
esdiy ixected ber with great cnieilj y

assaulting her and threatening to
take her life.

Jfr. Jefferson D. was yetterday
gaaiOd a. divorce from hib wife, Mrs
GnweNwtH,tttbegroundordcTtion,by
JiMleOole Mr. JTewton htsited in life nuit,
filed oa llarcli 10, 1 397, that he was mar
rled to tin defendant in JS88, and that

e dewrted Mm in 1S92, and had never
lived with Ihui since that time.

Salt Entered by Emil Spohn.
A suit in equity. Judgment creditor's

bHi, bas brtai entered by Mr. Emil rfpohu
agatoBt Mary Hcrri'cau and the Columbia
Goranfterciai Fire Insurance Company, which
IwWe certain real cnat m trust for her
Thcjuwjee of the psace Judgment was for
$108.08 and the real estate owned by
tbe d"fealante is part of lot 21, bquare
500, 20 fit on Sixth street. J Miller
Kooyoe is, he attorney for Mr. Spohn

To Cure n Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletu. All
dmggibO: refund the money if it fails to
cure. . 2Dc ee2-t- l

"Why Not Tnlte the Bett?
The rate is no higher. The Pennsylvania
Railroad wiH sell tickets to Baltimore and
rofcurn next Sunday for $1.00. It It.

in the excilleuce of its service.
se22-4- t

10 Niagara Falls and Retarn
B & O.

For 3 and 5. Go p. m. trains September22,
and all traias up to and including 505 p.,
xh. 28d: good to return unUl September 27

E022-2-

There Is Juht Oni Rnilrond
That will take you to Philadelphia safely
and comfortably next Sunday. That Is
the Pennsylvania Kailroad. Only $2 00
round trip. se22-4- t

Philadelphia and Return via B. & O.
Sunday next, $2.00. "

I -- Case of 24 bottles only $1

If You Enjoy g
I Drinking1 Beer I
g why don't you drink
8 the purest and most

delicious beer that is
brewed of choice hops

w and malt? S

"GHAMPAONE"
..... and

"RUBY" LAGER
are two beers that are

unsurpassed for purity
and perfect flavor. The
former is Light and
sparkling-- . The latter,
Dark in color and
heavy in bod'.

Jt3CnRO of 24 bottles tlellreroil In
unlettered Masons for only S1.00.
TVritc or telephone.

Washington Brewery Co., g
fe 4th and P Sts. H. E 'Paons 21S

CLEilGJin BUS

Official Report Indorsing tlio
Hand-Lab- or System.

MORE MONEY IS REQUIRED

Former Superintendent SIcKenzle
3ilultps Recommendation! to the
District Government on the Sah-Jtf- ct

of the Employment of Labor
in Keeping the Streets Clean.

The annual rerort of Capt. A. G.
of street clean-

ing, Tor the fiscal year ending June 30.
1897, wat submitted to the Commissioners
yesterday.

The amount appiupriated for the year
1S07 was $13000 for per diem labor
and other exiiensob, mid Tor sal-
aries, making a total of $151,500. The
exiK'ndilureHfortlie yeir were $130,171.91
for per diem labor, and $:m,0U0 for j,

leaving a balance of 28.09 un
expanded.

The estimates for the year 1899 arc
For thednily paed street.
$7j,000; fur cleaning stieeis one to three
timco a. week, and other items,
making a total of $210,939, exclusive of
balaru-b- , and for bdlaries $25,300, making
111, whule estimate $265,939. Tliio amount
is $111,1.19 in excehsor the total for the
year 1897; and $101,939 in excebb of the
appropriation for 00.

hjii McK"UZieEii.jofthK recoiniiiended
increase- -

The strefts nnd avenues of tin city
should be cleaned more frequently than
we are huv able to do, with the limited
means at our disposal Fully one third or
the paved area can only be cleaned once
per week, which Is too great a propor-

tion to be left in that condition. Not a
street In the cltj should be cleaned less
than twice per week. The two
of cleaning the public ttreeUj, viz, hand
and mfichine, are now on trial In this
city tfor the first time. That of lumrt
cleaning is much uiiperior to that don- - by
sweeping machines, in many respects, :s
most apparent, und has been quickly ap
predated bj both the press and public,
so much to, that urgent demands have
nlread) been made to have the Tonner
sbtem clndfd, but this cannot now be
done. In view of the limited means at the
disposal or this department Among Uie
many udvantagesof hand cleaning may bo
mentloued Fir.--t That the work being
done during da light can be Ivtter done
Second-l- b almost noiseless, and creatps
but little or no dust. Third -- That under
present tybtem, the dirt being gathered
in bags and carried to the dumps
before emptjing, no dust or noibe Is
made hi the removal from the streets
FourMi The t lores, dwellings, and passers
on the htre.ts are not Inconvenienced in
auy way. FiJth Tiie doors and w'ndows
n.aj be left open, and the frecl, air
erOojed during the heated term without
danger from the clouds of dust expert
uiofcd when tiie sweeping machine passes.
Sixth -- Neither are the streets flooded with
wafer, making them Mlppery and unsafe
for on foot or by ehicle
Furttier and to my mind, one or the mutt
iuijKirtant thing's that chould commend tin
sjbO'm, to both the legislative brunches,
and Ui the pimhc, lb that it neopssarily
glvec a larger number or individuals a
Chance loccure a means of livelihood.

That it xjsts more to clean streets in this
wajr is adiuttted. Suppose it does.' lh it
not hotter to afford the deserving poor
an opportunity to en in a living for them-sJv- e

and those dependent upon them, m
this way, than to be called upon to care
f"r them through both public and privace
charity? Work makes a better (.lass or
citizens. Itis work tnat i needed, and not
charity. I lime said that it cohts more
to hand clean than to inaohuie sweep:
apparently it does, when the figuies aiL
compared, but in the end I am inclined
to tntnk it dt.es not, for the reason that
public and private means would be called
upon to aid fewer cases of destitution.
With work afforded, petty cnmo dimin-
ishes, hence leas cost to the public In the
detection, an est, and punishment of of-

fenders, bo that, in mj opinion, the extra
cose is eventually saved, and you hav.i
a better, happi-jr- , and more contented
class ol citizens.

Under the appropriation for 1S9S, about
$32,000 was set aside for g

a portion of the improved streets and
avenues. With that amount, It was d

that about 400,000 square yards
per daj coulu be swept for 260 days,
which Is not being done. For 1899, I
ask for this class or work $73,000, pro-
posing to sweep 800,000 square yards
daily for 290 days, making an aggregite
of 232,000,000 square yards for the year,
which, at contract prlceb-v- iz, 32 cents
per 1,000 square yards-wou- ld cost very
near the amount asked for.

The itreets now being daily hand-cleane-d

arc llio'ic upon which the greatest amount
of trnfflc converges, and are known as
business streets, with tbe single exccpUou
of the ones bounding the Congressional
Librarv, on Capitol Rill. There are, how-
ever, other streets that should be cleaned
in this maimer even now, and which, I
believe, will have to be added to this
class very bhortly, such as K street, from
Ninth street to Washington Circle; Con-

necticut avenue, from K street to Florida
avenue; Pennsylvania avenue, fiom Seven
teenth street to Rock Creek Bridge; Dupout
and Scott circles; Sixteenth street, from
K Bltcefc to Florida avenue; Seventeenth
street, from New York avenue to I street;
E street from Fifth street to Thirteenth
street; Eighth street, from G street to
Mount Vernon Square; Sev enth street, from
Pennsylvania avenue to Mount Vernon
Square; Pennsjlvania from Second
street to Eleventh street cast; East Capi-
tol street, from Second street to Eleventh
street; H street and Marjland avenue,'
from First street east to Fifteenth street
east, and North Capitol street, from J)
street to M street. There are others
that sh'.uld be added this year, but to
sweep even those eited would require the
greater portion of the $10,000 acidlUonal
asl-e- d for this year, and submitted with
estimate for 1899, particularly so, when
it is now evident that thib cla-s- s of wor'c
can be conducted for about 290 days
in Hip Tar, Instead of 260, the average
for mar hine sweeping.

The machine sweeping I propose to
1 000,000 square yards per day

as now done, to 1,150,000, cobtlng at con-
tract price 2D 3-- 4 cents per 1,000 yards,
alwut $70,000, svveeplngonly 260 days, the
average. 4 doing tbe proposed area of
hand and machine cleaning together, glveb
an agr-gateo- f i,950 000 square yards for
daily cleaning, or in round numbers, about
three-fifth- s of the entire paved" area (ex-
cept while) of the city, estimating the
total paved area to bu 3,250,000 square
yards To'al cost estimated at $151,000,
and bwepr as follow,; 800,000 square yards

Piiailj" 1,400,000 square yards three times
per veek. 100,000 twice and 800,000
once per week, during 260 days, or 43 3

weeks Total area swept under both ys
tcms. If work couid be done during the
estimated number of days, viz 290 and
260,pjsp3t.'tlvely,fi31,000,000squure yards,
at a total cast of $151,233,

As a matter of Information and which
may be of some value In the ruturo, 1 sub
mit tlie'fbllnvving: if 1 have
made as to the area of paved streets of the

the morning times, Thursday, September 23, is9T.

lb Ulsw return

Saturday, bopU' el
.

5.

'lie cfscotl retu nincrouallr c- -
lar t.. ins until Mi n lay lg t.
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city (outside tha cobble streets, now clean
ea bj labor gans) h correct, viz, 3,230,
000 square yards, the coht to hand clean,
vyoulctbe If wurk
of the y'ar and at present contract price-.- ,

alwut 301 500 K s of the area
was clcauod daily, the cost would bo about
$201,066 and the remaining one-thtr- d

was swept three times per week at $50
250, total cost would he $231,316. If only
one half of the city was, cleaned daily
and the nthr half three times per week,
the total coht would be $203,125. K one
third of the cilj was cleaned daily, and
the remaining s cleaned thre
times psr week, total cot would be alont
$200,000. Ifoiie-rourt- h was cleaned dally,

three limes per week, and
one fourth cleaned twice per wek, cost
weld be about $175,837. One more step
would bring the bst to tha figures of my
estimate for 1899, viz: $151,000.

I have no doubt that many will think
that the rigures of my estimate for 1899.
are sufficiently lnrpe, nnd that an appio-prlatlo- n

for the amount estimated for
this work a geneious oue, und so it would
be, but It would be t!ll $25,000 hliort or
what it actually should be. The sum
decided upon should be $175,000. Glance
back to tiie statement of work proposed
under that estimate no street in the city
(other ihun the cobble paved) would be
swept lciS twicfj per week by hand. If
the public-spirite- d citizens of Washington
(and their numbei is legion) will onlv
think what a dirfereuco thib increased
cleaning would make hi the health, com-
fort, und general appearance of the city,
"i am sure uvery one of them would gladly
uid by every means In theli power the
authorities in securing the means neces-
sary to. carry out the work indicated.

No matter how stately thu buildings
nuiy be that line a thoroughfare, how
beautiful the thousands, of trees ma be
that simile it, oi how smooth Urn pave-
ment, ir it isnot kept clean, all the
other beaiiUcb lobe their attractiveness, and
what would otherwise bo a delight to
the eye l eeomeh of fensive, boh to resident
and the "stranger vIthin the gates."

To bweep the entire arpa of the city
dally for 200 days, at present contract
prices, ilr, 25 3-- 4 cents per 1,000 square
ynids, would cost $217,000, or approM-maiel- y

SS3.713 Jess than
but it must be borne in mind that there
is an estimated difference of thirty (30)
days between the two syntuir-th- ut is
to say, that hand cleaning can be applied
290 days and the other but 260. Th
hand svstem l therefore entitled to a
credit for these thirty days, which would
amount to .31,200, the actual difference
therefore, in favor or mat hine sweeping
ib but $02,517. The cost of machine
cleaning the other unatfc as glvon Cor
hand diminishes proportionately
If the desire to furnish as much work
as possible to the unemplojed prevails, as
it bhould, making them citi-
zens, the adoptl'in of the bui.d system
seems certain, as it would call for about
82 per cent mi n- - laboi of all claseea than
the machine system. t

1 eMimaie that the force required by
the foimer, of ai! grades, for dunning
enUre area, would be about, 575, and
3'0 for the latter, a difference of 259
persons, representing probably 1,291
others dependent upon their labor for
support. To make it plain, oue system
would furnish the means of support for
2,875 people, and the other hot 1,380.
If the aiea of sweeping was reduced as
a matter of course the force on either
system would be cut down ptoportion
atelj'.

I have devoted considerable space to
the subject of street cleaning. It Is a
most Important one, and for the further
reason that It has two systems, hand and
machine work, which are on trial in the
city foi tbe first time, Loth using im-

proved methods It therefore seemed
Incumbent en me to enter Into details,
as to area sweeping and cost of same, a
well as to give some expression as to
the merits of each sjstem. I unhesitat'
Ingly pronounce In favor of ihe hand
cleaning, for two reasons, it docs better
work and disturbs no one, and that it
affords more work for willing hands.

TESITNG THE AIR MOTORS.

OfIc-ia- l Report of u Trip Over the
Eeklnptou Line.

Engineer McFarlandT who has charge
of the air motor tests on ahe
riilroad, made a report on the Tuesday
trial trip ychterday afternoon. Following
is his snmmaryof the trip:

Distance, tv.'elve miles; time, exclusive
or terminal stops, fifty minutes; speed, in-
cluding intermediate stops, six miles an
hour, total fall in pressure, 2,100 pounds
capacity reservoir, rifty-tvv- o cubic feet-Tot-

volume of free air used, 7, 113 feet.
Cubic feet of free air per mile, 1,482 feet.
Welghl of motor car, stated at 20,000;

of trailer, stated at 15,000 pounds.
Tbe above summary is that of the trip
to the market hojse and return. The sum-
mary of the second trip, which includes
that to Brooklar.d. Is as follow.-,- :

Distance, two miles, time, exclusive of
terminal stops, twenty minutes; speed, In
eluding Intermediate btops, lx miles per
hour; total fall in pressure, 1,200 pounds,
capacity oT reservoir, 52 cubic feet; totpl
volume of air used, 4.236 feet; cubic feet of
frle air per mile. 2,118; weicht of motor
stated at 20,000 pounds; weight of trailer
15,000 pounds

The reservoir capacity of the motorcar,
fifty-tw- o cubic fe-t- , is the same ab when
tnelastofficial tests of this car were madu.
The air Is contained in twelve long bottles
stored under the seat, and two long and
ten short hottlen hung under the car body
No dltficulty was experienced in making
the above test.

Massachusetts Mtitunl Benefit,
Tolicy Holders.

Do you wish to sell your policies to ad-
vantage? It so, give number and amount
of policy and age at the present time.
Address Z. Y. X., this office, seu-t- f b

Philadelphia and return,
VIA

m SUNDAY, Srnr,bcr
Tip.Vpr.s lrmid mAntf ,n trfilnclum..

ing Washington 7:05 and 9 a. m :
valid for return on all regular trains
same day. Royal Blue Line - finest,
fastest and safest trains in America.
If

We've juBt two tbinars to
talk about today. We don't
wiBh to weary you with
shouting1 our wares, but we
would liko to interest you
in

Neckwear
ftfc 50c, of which wo have
boon at pains to pro-
vide the handsomest line In
town. All now stylos we
havo no others. And

Shirts
At $1.00, with separate
cuffa ana starched colored
bosoms. T Tbe kind that i3
being1 worn so extensively.
Wo know they are very
cheap.

D. J. Kaufman,
OUTFITTER,

2007Penna.Ave.N.W.
JT'lim itIW INI

To Order

$ r'oo

We will show you as many styles
at this price as you can see in three
other tailor stores. The price is $5
less than other tailors ask for the
same quality goods.

The Workmanship and
Trimmings are Strictly
First Class.

The Stvle Cannot Bo
Duplicated.

.Silklined
Throughout

M5
This is the most serviceable as

well us the most economical gar-
ment a man can buj. All the New
Shades of Covert Cloth.

Our Specialty,

SUIT-1-0 0rae- r- $10

Morton 0.-- Stout & Co.,

(Northwest "Corner

Twelfth and F Streets.
Ee20mon-tu-tl-

HEALTH OFEICEH'S REPORT.

The Tottei's lrjeld a Menace to the
"Welfare of the Pnblie.

Dr Woodward, the health officer, y

bubmlttcd to the Commissioners bis
estimates for the health department for
the fiscal vear 1899.

The sum of $15,000 Is estimated as need-
ful for incinerating all combustible wate
collected. Tie "wishes $10,000 for the
medical Inspection or the schools. J)r.
Woodward considers that such a medical
supervision or the schools is veryneces
sary, and that It might prevent much
spread or infeo'Ious diseases A crematory
at thepotter'sfieldis also recommended, to
cobt $25,000.

J)r Woodward believes that the potter's
field Is In a disgraceful condition,, and
that L'omore people should be bnrlpdln It

Five additional sanitary and food in-
spectors, two additional inspectors yf gar-
bage, two additloual clerks for duty in

BSKiSBaBBSKaKSflfiRRRPinpswmftaifin- w www www VWjrl W4IW
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NY judge shoes will tell you this is a $3.50
value. We mean this Black Box Calf
"Waterproof" Shoe, with invincible cork
soles, iron-cla- d back stays and "bull-dog- "

toe. They require no blacking similar to
patent leather. Our price is but $2.49.
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The acme of bar-

gains has been
reached in this
sale of SAMPLE
Suits.

MinWwiiii Milium ;

Men's $10, 12 and $15 Fall
"Sample" Suits go at

$.50 to $.50

RPinRRrsl?Srras.ss

Separate Trousers "samples'1 go at
50c, 75c, $1.00, $i.5o and $2.oo. All in latest
fall cut and material.
Included are a lot of Fine Fall Topcoats at $5.00.

Children's School Suits, 90c, $l.oo, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.oo.

h
Corner Ninth

!

Baltimore
and return

via

Sept.
26.

Tickets good going on all trains,
Iniludit.g the famous fly
ers, valid ror return on ail regular
trams bame day.

smm1
the health office, one engineer at the
sirallpux hospital, one assistant sanitary
a.d food InspcLlor and one sanitary and
food inspector wiio shall be a veterinary
surgcon are all asked for for 1S09.

The following new expenses are sug-
gested as necpt-sar- Maintenance of sn all-Po- k

hospital, $500. maintenance of disin-
fecting service, $5,000; purchase of site
for pound, $5,000; erection and equipment
or pound and stable, $10,000; abatement
of nnisHiues, $1,000; gratuitous vaccina
tions for the poor, $2,000; enforcement of
act concerning contagious diseases, $25,000.

"My boy came home rrom school ona
day with his hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, nnd suffering great pain." says
Mr. E. J. Schall.wlth Meyer Bros.' Drug
Co., St. Louts, Mo. "I dressed the wound
andappliedChnmberlaln'sPaln Balm freely.
All pain ceased, and in a remarkably sLort
time it healed, without leaving u scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings, and

know of no medicine or prescrip-
tion equal to it. I consider It a bome-rol- d

necessity." The 25 and sizes
for sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale and
Retail Druggist, 038 F street and Con-

necticut avenue and S street northwet,
and 1423 Maryland avenue northeast.

The Best Cost, JCo More.
$1.00 will take to Baltimore and

return next Sunday over the Pennsylvania
t Railroad. Acknowledged to be the best

line between the two cities. se22-4- t
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of

Men's

you

939 Pa. Ave.
5 Shoes Shlned Free.

T WAS a wonderful piece of
luck that enabled us to buy
these "Sample" suits at the

price we did. No better suits
were ever made, and the mate-
rial is magnificent. We have
sold a great many of them al-

ready, but there is still a chance
of your securing one.

Men's $7.50 to $10 Fall
"Sample" Suits go at

UM to $5.50

Friedlander,
and E Streets.

I HIGH-CLA- SS I
' ..t-,-,

I ATARI WfclU nuuir. 1

The Highland Terrace Apartment
House, Cor. I4th and

Mass. Avenu,
A

With the finest out'cAsk in the
city, In perfect order, with all $
modern conveniences, Is now
ready for the inspection of in-

tending tenants.
Apply on the premises to the

MANAGER.
&D22-t- f

$"$ "S$ B S gxjxjxd Sx3 ex$ -
&SmS5x&
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6
(3 cheaper. (3

(3
(fl That alone ought to be the rea-

son(A why you should use a Gas
S) Kange in cooklns. We have a fine
19 line to select from A jrocd Oas
fl Uauge as low as $8. Drop in and
0 vve will show them to jou. :
fc9

Gas Appliance Exchange W 13

g 1424 New York Ave. l
g so ir-- tr

NO FEAR
of Blackheads, Pimples or Rough Skin if
you use Woodburj 's Grand Toilet Combina-
tion. A sample of each or Woodbury's
Facial Soap, Facial Cream, Facial Powder
and Dental Cream, with a 132-pag- e book
on how to cure a bad skin or protect a
cood complexion, mailed on receiptor 20c.
The regular size sold everywhere, 25c.
JOHN H. W OODPURY, Dermatologist, 127
"West 42d St., N. Y.

NERVOUS TROUBLES all kinds cured
with ANIMAL L.VTRACTS. Free booic
foils hnw. W'nshlrurtin Phptnlfnl fi.
Washington, D. C.

L T,X 9 IkJ H 4-4-- Y" 3 u& sm nicies m BCiici menu w
H Than Credit. if !

Ip' Now is the time when your house must be put in nice, comfort- - ;?T A

mg? able shape for the long winter that's coming. There's heaps of satis- - &
i faction in the thought that you can get all the Furniture and all the tff fl
Hg; Carpets you need and pay for them in a way that's EASY weekly fe&i "pplpl or monthly. 11

It Some Special Credit Bargains. gjgi
2sR Mere s one tnat every it 3rou need a uea- - "Tv

- woman should take ' room Suite h ere's a (hk?
P? note of. Special lot of bargain that you can't 1!!P

cPP Solid Oak Sideboards duplicate in any CASH Hfp
A, elegantly carved and store. A three-piec- e $ H9 aJE"'

PP mirrored t w o small suite solid oak wide . f ;tfs
1 drawers one long one fa & tFk dresser large clear wj 1"" MSebj3 large closet cheap L 3 mirror high headboard 111 &Z?

i at $18 our price b 1 cash or credit 1 C

gj&, Five-piec- e Satin Da- - ftj p Solid Oak Chiffonier P 7 r$Zp mask Parlor Suite U J five drawers -- ele- B Tj
te4) regu'ar price 45 re- - j hJ J gantly finished aud pol- - 1 Sfe

duced this; week to W ished Cash or credit. $ f

SLP Mjr B 4 --S 513 Seventh St. N. W- - 1
'

The Busy Corner.
8th and Markei Space.

.KANN,SGNS&CO

Our 2d Grand Rebuilding Sale

It's Pleasure
for us to do business. We do as we adver-Us- e

and allow no misrepresentations there
is nothing spasmodic aeout our policy. "We
have,a kind of perpetual stride about ont
business which keeps us en the go all ttia
time.

Suit Department.
This change in the weather means a

chauge in clothing. Whether outside or
undergarments makes no dirfcrence. We
have both. We offer tomorrow two great
suit values at a remarkably low figure.

One lot of Ladles' fine ol Eton
Suits In plain colors, as well as fancy mix-
tures. lheae garments are d

aud nicely trimmed. We have only the
best hies tert, aim are reauy u bargain,
for $10. We wish to close them out
before moving luto our new quar-t- c

$4.90Another lot of Reefer Jacket Suits, only-tw-

colors, new green and heliotrope; alljackets are lined with silk polonaise and
tome of the skirts are also lined through-
out with this same silk, the navy blues
and blacks or this lot sold for $12. We
close this Hue outfor S6.SOOur raeilities for altering rme rurs arevery complete; we are also prepared to
furnish "stimates on all kinds of boa!
garments. ,

Cloak Department; Eecoud floor, nev
building.

Gloves.
Another day of such brisk selling a3 the

last two have been will clean up every
pair of gloves on our bargain, which
we are selling at 48c a pale.

Reduced from 75, $1 and $1.30.

Fall Ciiilenvearfor Ladies,
Misses, Boys and Children.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, fleece linedHk
crotchet edges and fronts, pearl buttons
aud satin ribbon drawing strings; extra
full and long Pants to match; good
value, for 25Q

Ladies' extra fine Maco Yarn Vesta
heavy fleect-hne- gusset armholes, silk
crotchet and stitching and silk ribbon
drawing-string- s, pants roll and long
and made with French bands. Excel-
lent value for 50oLadies' White Merino Vestb and Pants
These are fine erusned undergarments,
finished with silk galoon binding and
pearl buttons, till sizes 4 SO

Ladies l, medicated scarlet Vesta
and Pants, regular made cuffs and ribbed
bottom, Eilk galoon binding and pearl

buttons, exceptionally good value;
ror T50

Ladles fine White Merino Vests and
Pants, soft and pleasant to the skin;
finished in the best possible manner; all
sizes up to 44. aLatgamat 69Ladies' Lamb's Vool Medicated Scarlet
Vests and Pants, which are actually anti-
rheumatic, full fashioned seams, vest be-
ing regular form shape, regular and
extra sizes

Ladies Natural Wool Vests and Pants,
made of select wool, free from that un-
pleasant starcbiness that usually makets
this class of goods undesirable, all
sizes 69o

Misses' and Children's White Merino
Vests No. 16; cost you 12c, with a nseot
2c and 3c on a size, with Pants, Pante-iett-

or Drawers, up to 34.
Misses' and Children's Natural Wool

Vests No. 16, 10c. with a rise of 2c and
3c on a size, with Pants, Pantelettes and
Drawers to match.

MieSeo' and Children's All-wo- Scarlet
Vests No. 16 cost loc, with a rise ot 5c
a size, also Pants, Pantelettes and Drawers.

Second floor, new building.

Jilii m

PRICES
That mean money in

your pockets.
Look the field over take

note of tl.e qcnlitles and
pricesi 10 other stores.

Then come to us
nnd we will save yon money.

$30 Chamber Suites... $17.50
S18 Chamber Suites. ..$12 50

$40 Parlor Suites $25.00
$20 Parlor Suites $14-0- 0

$25 Sideboards $17.00
$12 Sideboards $7-0- 0

$8 Dining Tables $5.50
$1-2- 5 Dining Chairs. .. 75o

$5 Iron Beds $2.75
75c Parlor Tables 39o

$8 Hair Mattrasses.. $5.00
$2 Taborets 74o

Cash or Credit.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,

Lriberal Furnishers,
g Tth and I Sts. N. W.

.A,,Ada,Q
Electric Power I

For Printing Plants.
For Machine Shops.
For Factories.
For Elevators.

Is cheaper, safer, cleaner and su-
perior in exery way to steam power.
Nobody eer goes back to steam
power after trying Electricity. See
us about supplying the current.
D. S. Elestro Lighting Co..
213 14th St N.W. 'Phone, 77.

II

WASHINGTON L4W AND CLAIMS COMPANY

Kooms 5 & 7, 472 La.ave.nw
This company will purchase lteal Estate,

the title to w hlch is defective or in dis-
pute, or will clear up said titles for ths
owners. Will pay bncfc tae- - at a discount.
Will furnish bonds in criminal and civil
cases. Will act as receiver, assignee,
guardian, or trustee Will prosecute claims
of at! kinds and will BUY ANU SELL such
as are as.sigiiaMe.

Street aud Steam Raltroad Accident!
Cases a Specialty No charge for Conpnl-tntio- n

Financial .Assistance Furnished to
Litigants on Reasonable Terms.
TcleplioueNo.1118. JOHN G SLATER,

Jyl-t- r President.

PPI IARI E CATKIT,,nr " their
fiiiKLBlUTaV STORES

SHOES. )

BO n STOKAULCO. 10 to 16 Eat
, U, iic--Si to SI per month.

lt. M N I - SIi: lHvlt EE."

JI? II B Sb i Bllriwy
. . .!. 1. .. .. mmrt .. v

hie pudent in coffee tior articles of food; will
r naMtnt anl speed cure, whether th

i t s i drinker or n nlcohollc wreclc.
--i - vnn. u'ar irer, 10 uo nau u.

. XVIttlnm A Co Oth F . S. WWUrtm, B.C.

G3DH SPECIFIC CO.. ProD's. ClnclnnaU, 0.
0 iloic urtstu ii


